
 

 

 

 

PRESS RELEASE 

 

Interchange expands its online currency service to eight new Czech 

cities 

 

Prague, 10th October, 2017:  The International Interchange Group (‘Interchange’), 

one of the leading foreign exchange providers in the world, and in the Czech 

Republic with 40 local branches, has announced that following the successful testing 

of its online currency reservation service within Prague, it can now offer this service 

in eight other Czech cities. 

In addition to collection points in Prague city centre and Prague Airport, as of the 

beginning of October ,  customers have been able to order currency online and 

collect it from the Interchange FX exchange offices in the following cities: České 

Budějovice, Děčín, Hradec Králové, Liberec, Mladá Boleslav, Most, Pardubice and 

Plzeň.    

The service has already become popular amongst the Interchange customers in 

Prague thanks to the very favourable online rates and the zero transaction fees and 

the company expects that the online service will prove to be just as much of an 

attractive option in the wide network of FX offices that it is now available.  

Outside Prague Interchange will be offering very favourable local rates for online 

orders, with the only difference being that customers can only order amounts of up to 

20,000 CZK through the online system.   Customers wishing to exchange higher 

amounts are able to request VIP rates directly from their local FX offices, or can order 

by email on smena@interchange.cz. 

Talking about this new service, Marek Nacovsky, the Country Director for 

Interchange in the Czech Republic said: 

‚After sucessfully testing our online currency reservation system in Prague, we are 

confident that it will prove just as popular in the other cities in which we operate, and 

we are sure that our customers will appreciate the exceptional rates and service that 

we are able to provide through this new system.‘ 

For more information on Interchange, go to www.interchange.cz.    
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About Interchange 

The Interchange Group is one of the world’s leaders in currency exchange and money 
transfer for both private and corporate customers.   

Established in 1990, the Group operates more than 130 foreign exchange branches, 
including 40 in the Czech Republic, and over 1200 Western Union agencies in 14 countries 
on four continents. 

www.interchange.eu 
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